
2024Introduction -  A Weekly Block Party - With your name all over it.

Each week, Quasar pairs up a local business with a local charitable 
cause, to present a “Classic” retro title for a “Free-to-the-Public ” event to 
raise awareness and support.  This is a great way for your organization 
to educate and interact with an eager audience. Solicitation of 
free-will donations or mission-specific item donations can be part of 
pre-event, advertising co-op.  Your sponsorship pays for movie rights 
and booking for the evening’s show.

Tie-Ins - Established, weekly Thursday night classic-car cruise night. 
Guests driving a specialty vehicle, receive a 20% off Concession 
Coupon. (Also a Sponsorship 
Opportunity) This aspect brings 
another layer to “Classics With a 
Cause” giving your event a 
ready-made preshow attraction. 

Title Sponsor - $350/date – We’ve made it easy & affordable to get 
your name in front of a large audience by offering admission sponsor-
ships for Classics w/a Cause movie date. Corporate title sponsors may 
choose their own cause to benefit or have one matched to them 
depending on availability. 

Advertisers can purchase multiple Classics w/a Cause date sponsor-
ships for the season.  The earlier you book your date, the more choice 
you have in movie selection, charity and dates.  

This series is limited to just 23 nights of Summer. Once those are filled, 
the series will begin reservations for next season. As a Corporate Spon-
sor or Weekly Cause, you will have the opportunity to display on the 
grounds and greet guests as they arrive and park. You’ll have early 
access before the event to setup or prepare. You may also supply a 
preshow video or slide.  Up to 3 minites.

Your Company or Organization are also named as “Presenting Partners” 
in any promotional materials, advertising and media.

Frequency -  Each Thursday, From June - November

Contact:
Jeff Karls
402-616-2989
jeff@quasardrivein.com


